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CONSIDERATION NEEDED

A petition from one Antone G Ser

raoof Hi1oooe of the fire claimants
Las been pretented to both branches
composing the Legislature asking

for further relief aside from the
nward rendered in his favor by the

Fire Claims Commission This di
root personal petition has been sup-

ported

¬

by a further one from Hilo
resident askiog that the relief
prayed for be granted to this claim-

ant
¬

We believe that a dangerous
preoedent is being sought to be es

tablished by these petitions but the
responsibility must eventually la

with th Legislature whether it
wishes to reopen a matter that is

praolically settled and only awaits
the acceptance and payment of the
money as soon as received from the
Federal Government

It is claimed on behalf of the pe-

titioner

¬

that his stbck before de ¬

struction was appraised by com-

petent
¬

business men and set at a

certain stated amoudtRut when the
same came before the Commission
and judgment was rendered after
tho filing and the hearing thereof
the award was a little more than
one half Therefore the petitioner
considers himself injured for he
praotioally lost nearly all that he
had by destruction occasioned by

the plague scare then en in 1900

He is of the opinion that be should
have been awarded the full amount
of his claim and not be made to
suffer more unnecessary hardship
Others claim that his wife ditd not
from bubonic plague but from
other causes one of which was that
she hqd overworked herself by pack
iog saoks of sugar while encitne but
as the soara was ooshe was declared
by physicians to have contracted
and died from the plague But that
is not the point Sjrraod property
was destroyed by order of the Board
of Health as an aid to suppressing
tha bubonic plague

We hold that when Mr Serrao filed
lita claim with the Commission

under the special aot of the last
Legislative session he praotioally
fomented to submit to whatever

if -

award or judgment would bo given
The judgments rendered by tho
Commission were final and no ap-

peal

¬

oould lie thorefrom under the
opeoifia terms of the Act by whioh
the Commission was oreated Hero
then is a demand to virtually re-

open

¬

the cas by making the Legis
lature act tho part of that Commis-

sion

¬

or another one to whom it
onoe gave the authority to hear ad-

judicate

¬

and determined all the
claims of ajl sufferers by those health
fires of 1899 1930 We feel that the
Legislature should go slow and aot
oautiously in this matter al ¬

though urgently requested thereto
by the residents of the place where
the destruction took place

The Supreme Court some few

months ago on two mandamuB

suits against the Commission
brought to compel it to amend cer-

tain

¬

of its awards and to permit
appeals refused the writ prayed
for It has much as aaid that s the
Commission was the master of thi
situation acting by with and un-

der

¬

the spamal Act that created it

its decisions or judgments were

final andwere not sujot to review

by any judioial body as the Act did
not contemplate auoh a status
This being so we feel that none of

a

its judgments oould be reviewed at
this time although its creator may

have the sole right and power to
oompl a reopening and a review

Admitting that the Legislature iB

the supreme and paramount power
in the land to order the same we

however question the advisablity
of its doing so even at this time
for the sake of one person who frels
aggrieved But would it be fair and
juBtto the many others thousand
upon thousand

Should the Legislature feel dis-

posed

¬

to so reopen this esse we

reiterate that it would be establish-

ing
¬

a most dangerous precedent
Other claimants and perhaps all
may fel aggrieved as well this one
and all appeal to be treated alike
then where would we be at To
reopen this one case would praoti-

oally
¬

be the holding up of the
money appropriated by the Natiosl
Congress for the relief of this Ter-

ritory
¬

in the payment of fire elaims

and therefore what gain is there
for the Legislature to so order it

We hope to see it Uft severely
alone as it has onoe relegated pow-

er

¬

to adjust to a Commission of its

own creation and there it should
let it stay

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The pardons which were due to
deserving convicts laBt Christmar
might as well be brought to mind
by the Governor during this season
of general humilation and forgiving
oftreapisses

The reason for the non occupan
oy of the Attorney Qeneral position
by W N Armstrong was probably to
make room for hs nephew P H

Weavor those two bright minds
oould never go together

It would seem from the existing
silence that even the cablegram
wbioh the protean Poobah was

stated to have fcr war Jedhas got lost
in the shuttle Maybe Taylor did
not receive it ifat first you dont
suoceed go ask a policeman Poobah

The report of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction for the Tear J

i - -

endiug Jttao 80ih 1902 nine
months bohind time has just been

recslved and notwithstanding the
delay it is prosontod to the public
in like Richard III a half made
up condition There is a notioe
ahlo absence of tho pronoun I

whioh letter was quite generously
displayed in the previous report

We would llko to Isnow what emer-

gency

¬

Is there for tho request of an ap-

propriation

¬

of over 100000 for

wharves Could not this request ot

the Superintendent of Public Works

wait till the Appropriation Dill comes

up for consideration We think ho

could and may as well wait But

human nature has always been so

give a man an Inch and hed want a

toot as In this case Better close the

stable door before It Is too late

The petition to have the Government

take over the Pahoa Water Works al-

though

¬

signed by many reputable cit-

izens

¬

looks like another Job to take

over an elephant which has become a

burden to those now controlling the

same We Happen to know that an

offer was recently proposed for Its

purchase and refused by the present

Superintendent of Public Works and

that being so we see no reason why

the Legislature should bo appealed to

In order to burden and encumber the
Government with such a scheme

It Is surprising that the alleged

watch dog Hala of tho House Is

not barking very much on the printing

and translating jobs the latter In

particular The pup Harris who

termed himself so Is the one doing

the yelping now and he Is Its pater

and that without much success And

the alleged watch dog of small mat-

ters

¬

has asked over 125000 for his

district Hana which is more than
five times tho taxes It pays Into tho

Territorial Treasury Great dog Isnt
he

T
What with a water works proposi-

tion

¬

and a cemetery Bequest wharves

etc there will be no end of jobs for

an emergency demand upon the

finances of tho Territory And where

Is It all to come fiom pray Other- -

jobs may yet follow who knows in-

cluding

¬

the military who keeps an

exclusive officers club in a building

and property owned by the Govern-

ment

¬

to which the people are barred

from entering with the exception of a

certain select lot who are vpted in and

pthcrs who have therlgh of way over

all others of presenting themselves at
the bar by this exclusive few

Pro Bono Publico whoever he Is

that has written The Independent

over such a nom de plume has not
given us the assurance and the con-

fidence

¬

of its authorship Much as wo

would llko to use his correspondence

on matters of Interest pertaining to

certain Health officials making serious
charges relative to the conduct of those

whom he complains of wo cannot use
It He lacked the common courtesy

duo newspapers of disclosing his Iden ¬

tity to us not necessarily for publtcn
llon but for otir own gratification and
justification and as a proper guarantee

of good faith This paper can hit from
the shoulder straight but not in the
dark and unknown or cowardly

kift

FOB SALE

MAIM LEASEHOLD ON BERK
JfUUU tania ftfraet 39 years
turn Present net inoome 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE GO
300 Merohaolfltr

MOVEMENTS OP STEAMERS

t nivn
Dalo Steamer From
Mar 4 Nbrakanan Francisco

G Alameda San Frauosro
10 Nippou Maru Sin Francsco
10 America Maru Japan Ohini
11 Moana Australia
14 Aorangi Victoria BC
17 Ventura Ails ralia
18 Sonoma San FranciBOo

18 Siberia San Francisi o
20 Korea J span China
2t Novadau Jati FrancUoo
26 Coptic oau FranoUco
27 Alameda Stti Francisco
28 Gaelic Japan China

TO SAIL

Date Steamer For
Mar

10 Nippon uuJipinChin
10 America Maru Shu FruieiBoo
11 Alameda vau Fras cifco
11 Moana Victoria B O
11 Nebraskar San Fraftioco
14 Vornnjji Australia
17 Ventura cau Fraucisco
18 Sonoma Austra ia
18 Siberia Japan China
20 Korea i Sao Frai oifca
20 Korea Japan Ch ua
28 Gaeliu Sn Francisco
3L N vaHnt San Francisco

HAWAIIAN OPERA LOUSE

Janet Waldorf
Company

Com dy and Drama
Tuesday Tnnrsday and Sunday

Eyeuligs

An Entirety New PJay
will be presented each evening

Three Week Sees n Cunnnirlng

Tuesday MircU 10

Box plan at Wall Nichols Co
Tariff as utial

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting no their BEST
Numher SUAP in fO nnnnrl fufamily size at 2 55 oer box deliver
ed free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de
livered at 34 20

For all empty bxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Ulanris
should have a cirb of Soap nt this
price The best Snap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order f om tho Agents

It ff Mcdifiiey ili Sons
Xjimlted

Queen Street
2486 tf

Use

Crysta

Springs Butter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction Wo deliver It in
neat pastt board boxes

IsiropoHtaa Matt Co
Telephone Main 4ii

FOH BA1K

8500 HOUSE AND LOT OI
Liliha Street near King Only tmaJ
oah payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2C0 Merchant Stree

rWCT

llll II in- - nn

Fred HarriBcra

Contractor andj Buildor

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
UBeful display of goodB for pres ¬

ents or for personal uso aud adorn-
ment

¬

Love Building BHO Fort Street

Wlifes Steamship Go

Freight and- -

1 -

Passengers for all

Island Porta

IilKlIBD

WmG Irwin Pieslrient Mnnngtt
Olnue Sprccktla Firtt Vice President
W M Glflard Ecuond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treneuror Secretary
90 J Boss Auditor

SUGAR FACRTCE

ir

-l- OMii or in

OcBsnlc Steamship Cciug
Ft Rap frurmfmin 1l

A SOMBER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION i

You know youll need ioej yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oaliu Ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Poitoeffl
Ro lft

ROtK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and Blaok Sand v

In Quantities to Quit

EXCAYAT1FG CONTRACTED

FOB

COfiAIQWD SOIL FOH SfiLB

DumD Cartn fnrninlifiif h
the day on Hours Noticfe

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Oar

wright Building Merohant Stt
16P0 -- U

1


